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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

Terry Sabatelli 
Regulatory Specialist 
Auto-Chlor System 
c/o DiverseyLever 
3630 E. Kemper Rd. 
Cincinnati, OH 45241 

Subject: Auto-Chlor Solution-QA 
EPA Registration Number: 6243-1 
Application Date: October 15,2001 
Receipt Date: December 7, 2001 

Dear Terry Sabatelli: 

FEB 2 7 200~ 

The following amendment, submitted in connection with registration under the Federal 
Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA), as amended, is acceptable with the 

conditions listed below: 

• update label language 

Conditions 

Revise the label as follows: 

1. Revise the Precautionary Statements by changing the word "or" to "and" in the 
statement: "Causes irreversible eye damage and skin irritation." Also delete the following phrase 
which is inappropriate for this product: "and rubber gloves when handling." 

2. Revise the statement on the first page as follows: 
"For Institutional and Industrial Use Only" 

3. Delete the following statement at the beginning of the left column on page two as this 
statement appears twice on the label: "Use Auto-Chlor Solution-QA in hospitals, nursing homes, 
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

restaurants, bars, institutional kitchens, hotels and motels, schools, penal and military 
institutions. This product is an effective sanitizer and disinfectant." 

4. Revise the statement beginning: "this product is not to be used as a terminal 
sterilantlhigh-Ievel..." to include: " .. .is introduced directly into the human body ... " 

5. Revise the directions for sanitizing food .contact surfaces as follows: delete the phrase 
" ... and other pre-cleaned hard nonporous surfaces with a cloth, mop, sponge and coarse 
sprayer. .. " by rewording as follows; "Apply use-solution to dinnerware and food utensils by 
immersion. For items which are too large for treatment by immersion, solution may be applied 

with a cloth, mop, sponge or coarse sprayer." 

6. Revise the directions for disinfection/cleaning/deodorizing to begin as follows: "To 
disinfect inanimate, hard nonporous surfaces that include: floors, walls, tables, chairs, counter 
tops, garbage pails and other inanimate, hard nonporous surfaces first remove heavy soil. 

Preclean, then apply this product with ... " 

7. Revise the directions for Hospital Disinfection as follows: " ... by adding 2 l/Z ounces of 

this product per 1 gallon of water." 

8. Revise the following statement to read: "For use of this product as a cleaner and 
deodorizer, use 3-10 ounces per gallon of water. Apply product and remove excess or allow to 

air dry." 

General Comments 

A stamped copy of the labeling accepted with conditions is enclosed. Submit two (2) 
copies of your final printed labeling before distributing or selling the product bearing the revised 

labeling. 

Should you have any questions concerning this letter please contact Tracy Lantz at 

(703) 308-6415. 

Enclosure: Stamped Label 
751 OC:T .Lantz:2122/02:6243-1 a 

Si~Z~~~ 
Velma Noble 
Product Manager (31) 
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Regulatory Management Branch I 
Antimicrobials Division (751 ~C) 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO IIUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

DANGER 
Conosivc: C,lIl~CS illc\'cr~ihlc eye damage Ilr skin initatioll_ Ilanlll'lll if :;\\'allo\\ cd or 
ahsorhcd through the skin 1)0 not get in eyes, 011 skin ur UII dllLhing_ Wear PHllcdiyc eye 
wl:ar (goggles, taL'e shield. or salt:l)" glasses) <lnd mbht:r gio\'cs whcll handling_ Witsl. 
t1HlIllUghly with soap ,11ll1 \\'iller anCl handling ReJllove contaminated clothing and wash 
L'1nliJing helarc rcu~c 

ENVI RONM ENTAL IIAZARDS 
I)" not dl~chal.!:'C c1l1ucnt l'(lllt,linillg this pnldlll·t into lake~, streams, ponds, cstll,llies, 
Ul'eans (II' other \\ alel,S unkss in acconlallce with the lequiremellts oj" a NatIOnal I'ollutallt 
Dlschalge l'l1minatiou System (NI'DFS) pellni! ami the pennitlillg ituth01ity h,ls heen 
llotitieJ in writing prior to disdwrgc. Do not discharge ellluenl containing this produt"! to 
sewcr syste1l1s without pre\'iously notifying the local sewage treatment plant authOlity. Fur 
gllidalll"e, C\'lIlal', your Slate \\'atel Board 01 RegiOlwl Unit'e of the 1-:1'/\ 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
J)n nott'ontaminalc water. i(lOd, or Iced hy storage and disposal 
I)ESTH'IDE ST()H.-\(-;E: 1)0 not stofe on side. Avoid creasing of side walls. Keep this 

pwdul"I ill locked Slof<lge ~unicienllo make it inal"ccs~ihlc to children and persons 
unt:l1l1iliar with its plOp<:r \lse 
PEST lei DE I}ISI'OS.\L: l'ntil'ide \\ihtes arc ""utciy 11<lDlIdous. ImpiOper disJlosal of ,dl 
~:o.cc.~s ]ll:slil·iJe • .'-I'Hly Illi \tUH;. (lr linsale is it \'iolatioTl oj" Federal Ltw. Ifthe.-;c wasles 
UI1l!lOt he disposed orhy llSC according 10 hIllel dilections, ,"onlal"t your State l'estiride or 
Fnviwn11lenlal Control Agency, or the lIalallious \Vaste Representative at the nearest El'A 
Regional Otlil'C I()f guidance 
CON"fAINJo:H lHSPOSAL: l'lastil" containers - Triple rinse (or el.Juivalent). Theil oller 
lor recyding Of reconditioning, Of puncture and dispose of in a silTlitary landlill. or 
incineration or, ifallo\\"ed hy slale and iOl"al allthoriti~s, hy huming. Ifhu111eJ, Slay out of 
slI\oke 

/ ACCEPTED 
I with coMMENTS 
in EPA Letter Dated: 

, FEB 2 7 2002 
Under tlle Federal Insecticide, 
F\ulgicide, and Rodenticije Act as 
amended, for the pesticide. / 
registered under EPA Reg. No. (" :{ if·:3 - I 

Au to-Chlo r,< SYSTE~l 
Auto-Chlor Solution-QA 
S;Jllilizcr - J)isiufcdallt - DCIlt.luriLer 
I'O[ Institutioual, aud Industrial11se 

A('TI"J<: INGIH~I>IE~T: 
lHllkyl (50~;' C 1-t, ~(I"" C 1~, I (J~';' ( '16) 
dimethyl helllyl ,LllHlIolliulll ,'hloril\1: 
(ITIIFH I:\(;HEIJIE .... 'TS 
Tllial 
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KEEP OUT OF REACII OF CIIILDREN 

DANGER 
FIRST AID 
Ilan: the product con\,liner Of lahel with you WheUl"<II1ing a poison \."\J1Itwl!.:t:lllcr ('r dnl"\Llr. 
or going lor Ircalmt:llt 

IF IN EYES: Iioid e}'t: open HuJ lillSC slowly and gClltly \\ ith wat!;:f til!' I ~ ::'1) minllle~ 
Remove l"ont<tt"l\ense.s. il"presellt, alier Ill\.: liTsI 5 minutes, thell l'olltiulle Tinsing eye. ("a\1 
poison conlrol ct:nter 01 doctor j()f lieatmellt adYire 
IF ON SKIN: 'Iakc oll"colltalllillated clothing Rinse ~kill immedialel y willi plenlY (II \\atel 
nor 15-21) Ill!1lU\es. ('all poi~')ll LOlllrll1 ("enlel 01 ,Ioctol 1l\1 t\eallll\;nl ,HI. ilT 
IF S\V.\IJ.u\\,FJ): ('all poi~on l.:onlr"ll"cnkr 01 J,ll"tor illl1nl;dlate!~ I,,, treatment ad\ llT 
!lavc per"on sip a gl<ls~ of\\a!t:r ifablc to swallow. \)0 not in,iul"c vomiting unless 1011.1 tll 
do so hy 11 poisonl"(ln!I\,lcelll~r Of dol"\of ])0 not ~i\'e anything hy lll11uth 10 an 
unconSl"IOUS person. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: I'rohahlc lIlu!,.:(lsal dalll<1ge llIay rontlainJil'ate the usc ofgastrir 
lavage. Measures agaiHst l'irrulatory shock, respiralory depressiou lInLi convulsion may be 
n~eded 

')'"(' len side panellur addilionalllJt:l"allti(luary statemcnts 

L'.\ Registration No. «2·B-1 
"." \ E~tahli~hTllcnt N,) X7.';·OII· 

i\hnuf:.lclllrrd fur: 
Autu-C~.IJr '1 :-:JsICIll- i\iclllilhis, TN 

"!~ 1I0u" ElJJc~'~cncy Tdcphone: 
·\letHc>!.l: ICal' ("ullccl) .lfH-51J2-IIIH Tntn'purlaliuu: WIlEi\rI HF(") HO()·~2"-IJ.'fltI 
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llse Auto-Chlor Solution-QA in ho;,vilals, nursing homes, restaurants, bars, inslituti01l1L1 
kitchens, hotds and motels, schools, penal and military institutions This product is an 
ellhtive sanitizer and disinlcdant 

DlHEcnONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Fedeml I aw tn usc this produt"t in a manner inconsis\t:nt with its 
hlheling 

"I1lis product is not to he used as a tenninal slerilllntihigh-Ievel disinti:chlllt on any surlace 
or instrument that (I) is introdu<.:t:d inlo the human hody. either into or in <.:ontacl with the 
hloodstream or normally sterile areas of the hody, or (2) contacts intact mucous membranes 
hut which docs not ordin;lIily penetrate the hlood hanier or othe]wise ~nler nonnully skrile 
ill'CilS of the hudy 

(I!le Aultl-( :hlor Sululioll-().·\ ill ho:"Vil<lI:;, nursing homes, restaUrdnts, h,lfS, institutional 
kitdlcns, hotels and motels, sl·huols, penal and Illilitmy institutions. This product is all 
dlet'livc sanitizer and disinlCctillll. This produci nlll be uscd of hard, nonporous surtaces 
such as: walls, Iloors, couutel1ops, sblinless steel surlilces, dishes, cooking utensils, 
silverviure, g];lssware, appliances, and sinks. 

SANITIZINC; FOOD CONTACT SllRFACES: 
Us~I/2 ount·e per 1 gallon ofwalcr 2()(j ppm adive orAulo-ellloT Solulion-QA 1(lr 
sanitizing and cleaning of etluipmcnt and utensils in hospitals, nursing homes, restaurants, 
hars, and institutional kitchens. Prior 10 application remove gross food particles and soil hy 
a prellush, or pre-scrape amI, when necessary, pre-so~lk treatment. Follow with thorough 
washing in 11 good dCkrgent Of cumpatihle dcallt:r, t()lIowed hy a potahle water rinse hetarc 
applying sanitiler. Apply usc-solution to dinnerware, and tood utensils and utherpre
deaned hard nonpofous surliKes with 11 doth, mop, ~ponge, and coarse spraycr or hy 
imlllersioll Treated sud";Kes must remain wet tl)!" til) seconds (1 minule). Drain Ihowuf'hly 
and allow to aiT dry hduJ"e rellse No potahle waler linse is required anCT appli<.:iltioll o! 
sanitizer. Frcsh solutions lllust he prepared at Icast daily or sooner if solution hecomes 
diluted or soiled. 
At ~/. oz. per gallon ofwaler this product fulfills the criteria ol"Appendix ofGrdde "A" 
Pastcurized Milk Ordinance, 1995 Recommendations of the U.S. Public IJealth Setvice in 
water up to 550 ppm (32 gmins per gallon) hardness calculated as CaCOjwhcn tested hy 
the AOAC lJennicidal and Detergent'Sanitizing Ollicial Method. 

DISINFECTION I CLEANIN(; I DEODORIZING DIRECTIONS: 
1"0 disintert pre-cleaned, inanimate, hard nonporous sUlfaces that indude: 1I00rs, walls, 
tahles, chairs, counter tops, garbage pails and othcr inanimate hard nonporous surfaces, 
apply this product with mop, cloth, S\Jonge or hand+Jlump trigger sprayer so as to wet all 
sur!al·cs thoroughly. Allow to remain wet for 10 minutes, then remove excess liquid. FOf 
heavily soiled areas a lIre-cleaning Skp is required. Prepare a !rcsh solution daily or more 
oncn if the usc solution becomcs visihly soiled or diluted 
(;enerill Disinfection: Ihe this produd to disinlcd pre-cleaned, inanimate hard fl(lIIjlorous 
surtuces in educational, pena!, military institutions, institutional and hotel and motels. 
Pn:parc a use solution hy adding (mixing) ! 1/3 OlillCCS ofthis product per 1 gallon of 
water. At this use level, this plOdud is ellct'live against staphylococcus aureus and 
salmonella cholemesuis. 

lIospitallJisinfedion: lise this produd in ho>-vitals and nursing homes and other health 
care institutions hy adding 2 Y, ounces per gallon ortllis product per I gallon of water. At 
this ust: levc\this product is dl't:ctiye against pseudomunas aeT!~in(jsa. 

For Ilea\"ily soih:d areas, it pre-cleaning step is n::qui]cd 

For usc nfthis produl'l as a cleaner and dl.:odolil'er, usc j If) ounn;:s per gallon 01'\\ ateT is 
fecommended 

ACCEPTED"-
. With COMMENTS , 
In EPA Letter Dated: 

FrB 2'i' 2002 
Under the Federal Insecticide, 
f\mgicide, and ROdenticide Mt as 
amended, for l,e pesticide, ;; </3 _/ 
registered under EPA Reg. No. b . 
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